Scuffle Through the Winter Leaves
in the Arboretum

Intimate Thanksgiving Dining in
Mediterranean

a

Prairie-Style

2968 SW Champlain Drive
Ancient twin cedar trees flank the path leading to the front door
of a romantic home with newly refinished shining oak floors.
Private setting gives this 1925 honeymoon cottage magical
appeal. Large sun deck and versatile finished separate studio
fronts on Fairview Blvd.
3 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, 2,550 Sq. Ft., 396 Sq. Ft.
studio/office/art space, RMLS# 17433120, $685,000.

Gather the Family for a Beachy
Neah-Kah-Nie Holiday

Listen

to the Surf as you
on One of Three

Sip Pinot Noir
Decks

9000 Hillcrest Road, Manzanita/Nehalem

An Alameda English Ready
Harvest Feast

for a

Celebrate Thanks in a Quaint Home Full
Original Detailing

of

Architect Marvin Witt designed this woodsy cabin in a forested
setting, yet within easy walking distance of the pounding
surf at Manzanita Beach, for his own family. He used Pacific
NW materials for his mid-century retreat. Cedar and fir
construction is accented by glass and light. Peek-a-boo views
to ocean and forests.
3 bedrooms, 1 full and 1 half baths, 1,252 Sq. Ft.,
RMLS# 17193305, $345,000.

3114 NE Fremont Street
A well-loved 1928 Alameda English Arts and Crafts is sure to
enchant with its lush landscaping designed to create a peaceful
mood and a private setting. Highlighted by shiny oak floors and
lots of original built-ins and detailing. Upstairs level is a master
suite with extra loft for office, nursery, yoga space or art studio.
Near Beaumont Village and 3 parks.
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1,655 finished Sq. Ft., RMLS# 17247206,
$549,900.

Specializing in Historic & Architecturally Significant Homes

The Dan Volkmer Team
Burdean
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